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Cuiiiim-nt- "I Old I Irt'lueii mi tlm Ni'tiUiil Hut

llm Ureal llrliit ul Hating
Nil I ii l.lhe 'Ihic.i.l. In tlm nil

'lit Mnllun Mini'

At 'J o'lloek iillornnoii thu
lUOIIlboiS Of till) (III 111!) (ItlgltlOS
mid hoe tuulnt thu nlHeo fur lliu

or liinlcliiK ttiolr mitiunl tlit to lliu
several Urn .mil Hid

utiglnuM, trunk, humus mill other
of thu Urn

Thu consists of tlm
iiioiiiIhus (if cumuli. Messrs. Noll

L ily iiikI of ciiMiiiiiin ooim-cl- l

mill llnrgtu mill el
KIlHsl COIHK'II, all liT ( IliHIl WI'IU plcsellt 01- -

cept Mr. Ittmiluv.
Ill ii drum hliig ram, ulm h all

tlio cnuiiultti c, I')'
Chief Jumped into a 'bus ami
weio driven to the Motion homo. Hem an

mii lunduol tin) tstlturlos of lliu
electric iiliirm iiimratiM vvhuh wn funnel
In Ihi In suteafai tury order.

Nil I lire ( nulno ismipmy was tlsitisl .111(1

their harms, horses, sbihlts mill
tliu melt's ipi.trtuls WITH lllspts ti'il, Vl nf
which (OIIKil to Ini In good ovoopl
posslluy one or two of thu horses w hleh wore
loiinil to Ihi it llttlo out el sorts. 'I lie

allll WlllltH Of tilt) 111(111

weru Itstentsl to hut no iu lion I. ikon liy thu

'I ho other wcru nun In
spisted .mil thu iitul
hurst loll ii J to be In KKit ('(iiiilltioii. An
itltutu was Hoiimli'il at i.u h of tliu houses and
tliu horses worn run out anil hut
oh lug to tlm lnui i mi, tlio usuil general
al.irin was omitted, and iiuiiu el thu coin pa
nios worn called out.

I'ho committee linlliuil their Iiinh.oIiiiii lit
live o'clock, and thou retired to u
lor t tt in h. Their (Intl. iiihiIo it luliiuto el all
matter to require notion by tlm

but us thu will not
to iirl until next mooting !

III1IV lint ho
atiil-- s.

o 111. I OM III N s its 111 I'l I It I Ml N I.
TliL'io li.li been ii good deal nl talk In Die

circles and outsldu nt tire elision, nliuut thu
condition el thu

thu of thu chief, the want of
In thu engine o uipllng ami thu

hose . tlio et nniiii lis
relative to tliu nil I'ploiiiii of tlio Chipp V

Join's engine, ami urnl other matters et
Inloru-- l in tliu tun and to thu

Many jKTsnns who h.iu ulnu iniUH
thought In thu tu ittur ImIIiio that thu lucf
Kiiuliieor in uul thu rii;ht in in lu thu right
I 'lii' o. I'licv Nay ho is not it nklllisl in(v li.inio
anil nmnr Imil tnilnlnjr In . that hu
is not a lltu Hlmrp ; that a ib'toil of his uu'ii
ktiovr iiuiiu .ttmui the ilutlOh of a ehtul than
hi' knows , ami "in' (A. ( kn ic i(, ami thoro-t6r- u

do not h.iru thu III- -.

in Niiiiio lniKrtant inattiTH that they slmuhl
Ium'. Horn cllio ills, iplini' ul tlio
BiillurH.

II Is uuforluu ttu al"o Ihit no til tliu
tuo ouiiu's 0111101 b thu i ity arc el thu
s.uno ui.tkc, ami notmnif tlnuu havothc
tlilu.iil h w hii'h to alUtih Hiclr mii lion Ioimu
to tliu uiiKiuu or the plim llum'U ii.irti el
llii'iu li.tvo to citriy whoii thuv t," to t lire, a

ii'ducr" that will lit t.u h
11 ouo et thu uukIuus Hli'itilil hu

in MTtliti, Hint .in one of tlm otlium out et
xcrtlio, anil Hi" uulnii iu inirtH'O shouhl
hutst (1 tiuau ILs Htirtioii lio--c,

no one ul thu murines out of oimi'o tot. hi
Mtipply thu uiilmi ItiKiirvn'u with ,i sin lion
ho-- o Ihsmuio of the ililliiii'in iu the Uirc.ul
of the M'rort (lilt attichus Hi" Iio-m- to thu
fiiguto. ,

It Im .ini.ilnc thut this ituhs'l has lioon
Inn); to i'iU lly iiilnitin thu
tliri-.- ul of clllicr i thu oiikIuus itsa sum tnl a
Hksno haviiif; the saino tlirc.nl iiuiiu liu
jiluixsl at the tiiH'uc of a low dollars, on the
watur Itilut el thu otlmr uiiKiiK", ami thou il
aixtdvnt h.ipM. noil to tliu sm lion limn nl an
fUgluo in -- urtlpo, .tn otii'nl Ihu other -- m

iu a moment l"i

till M w I -
1 huru apisMrs to lie nomo it.tou in thu oli

lULtioit inado to the now plugs lKti.it; put in
on Or.iugo slrtots, 'I hey are iloutitloss mm h

bettor than tliu old oiitw, Uung of Kru.itcr
Cap tolly, mid hating thrco hose attiv hinunts
nistt'iid "I one lint it is ohji'i'tcd
llial 1'iti'h el tlio lour iMnMOI"M to ihuany "I
tlit'io plugs must carry with tlicni a " re
(Incur" to lit thu pluK tothulr k uli tr n

lwo. .t'liablo tluiu is thus lost during
w lilcli a lire may inako great Il is
further otyectod to the nuw plugs, thai hoing

if an engine l utuiuhed to thu
eight Inch ennuectitm llttlo or no walor
would (low from thu two niuallui eoumi
tlUIIK.

Ah is know ii to our old liremcn thu old
weru mail" to tsuiuuel with a v i

iiosu
the Ihiiuk was inlro

ilticod which reiiilred teditiers to adopt II to
thu old plugs autl to thu dillorutit engine

Tlio Jones wits
homo three yu.trs ago mid the

h reen but it giHat deal of
Ls heeaiiM) el the

oftliu thread el the in use
hi

Mil VI IS Mil- -I W AM 1.11.

H hat appeals to lie most wanted in Ihu liru
just now Is ,t cliiul that

his duty , a standard
thread lor thu sucliou hose to thu
engines et all thu mid lo all thu
tire plugs in tlm oily. Tlioiti am othur im.

that wiinoot' thu old lircmeii talk
iibotit, oiiuot Mhldi is that a good resurwi
lire Hteanicr Im placed no.tr the centre el thu
city to lie Ktipt in readiness but
toiHi without a ii'gular of men
mid liorHus, and to ho cilled out only in casus
of Another luui h
talked about is that thore should be an udilU
tloual man to each no that there
never might Ihi less than two inoit at utch

present
at mu.tl time tliero is only one until on duty,
and if it lire occurs at such times, much delay
is caused in getting into sorvlco.

It Is not hktly that the now engine or the
nun inun will be thia year, its thu

inado by ooiiiicIIh Is hiroly
HUlllclent to meel the current the

as now ; but there
are matters that should receive tlio early at-

tention of the lire and el councils.

Ilic Nmily- - tiluiitcd strlkH Ian.
liuuur.tl I'urnor, et thu

Labor, has thu no
htriko law of thu order, fit eases iu

wlilch 2Ti hands or luss vv 111 be either dlioctly
or a Htriko may be
ordered by a local
two-thir- d et Its inumborH iu good
ho docldo by bocrut ballot, hucrel Imllota on
the of or ending it
Htriko are to bu taken by the local

ordorul by the executive board.
No strikes hi which uioro than
hands hio involved will be unless
tlio geneial etuciitlvo board has been

iu purHou In thu ollnrts to Huttle by
the mid the

hands will then be ordured out, only by the
votuol the of thu gonmal Isiaid.

H.tid Mr. "liavo been prac
tlcally out of

Ihu Oii'gmi Ituturn.
iteluiiiH from all except two enmities el

Oregon glvo lor t'on- -

gress, ikji) ;

lor I.mjo j Mi Undo, lte,
for et Mate, JOU , ebb
lor loll ; Duuiir

cr.tt, lor Hiiiuuinu judge, joo j
lor of jitiblie

IKXl J ll.iker, lor Hlaln
printer, WW. It Is possible that tliu returns
jot to coiuo In inuy elect the

lor of Htato and the
for supreme judge.

Ainlialilr Settlti.l.
Rssault ami battery anil

untl conduct inado
against Torreiico by
Hester, m ere hettlou by the parlie,
anil bj

Deon.

Jill. tlllll.llS' IJH.V I IKII III' IV
A Aliiilciil tVtiu, llatlniz thn lulti,

ttiiulM Nut tlm
I linn the l.dlger

During thu lasl it uiliiihvr or our
lutvo lieuu good onouuli to

irlul tury kind and things el the
of the I'uliUr l.rthiev nnd luitii

Ilium mid his nuine vv Itli Ihu high-
est olllco In this
.Many leUers also or the mviiio
lutvo been rcculvod.

(II course such tun very
Chlldsiis it

of leg ml for which hols at a loss to
liiaku acknoH 'I'hst
is thu one light In which hu prizes them,
mill hu prlps tliniu tury highly. Itul
In mo fur us they Hiiggnat that hu should
be Inr or thu Culled
Htatu, that i ituothor sort nl matter --

still us a token of w inn gmid
will, but at thu sune lline hxil.mg tu mi

Mr. Clulds Is iiiilo well
anaro that tin) (nllmabln loiinials thai
have iniulo lavurablu lueiilinn of tliu Nilg
gesilon, mid thn numerous iniliicntl il
Iriemls who li.no urlllell ill oil
tlio Niilijui't, do not pretend to be Invedcd
w llh the and ikiwcis of uriioiihI

anil
an oiler which Is not jet Hindu, and that Is
nut at all likely to bu made, by the niiiveii-lio- n

el any vtrly , still m this
viuivol what hu regards as nocussary lu this

instance. that not oven
Ills sllinco should Imj to give

like giving ( ncourage
luelit lo a to liiaku him a nominee
lei Indeed, If his very
friends lu thu jness and other
vocations who had t.tkoii favorable iniinu el
Iho vveru invested with
full powers, or luiild liilliici.ee
ami control a siilhclent number of tliu voteis
el the lulled Stales lo ill. il his elc lion

eerLiln - mil under Ihose i ileum
"tatieiH would lu tko thu oiler he would then
only have thu stiongHr reason to mv, and
would sty with more uuiph ils, If that worn
po-si- "I'lils el jour t,il
will uul gieat favor Is very welcome to me,
but jou piosiso to do what should not bu
done, and what 1 cannot iimlei nny sikhIIiIu

uin'.l.uii-o-s ngreo thai jou shall do."

I II 1. I'll I V fl I.Ml.t.
I lie llrlr.ilrd 1.. Kl.l.it He lull Allrieil mill UN

I llM'l al l. liglll
At thu second daj el the annual

liieetlug of the I'hariuai "Ulh-a- l
as.ss i.itioii oeueit w ltd an im roaM d attend-
ance. J. L. rejsirt
hIiubuiI Ji. eleven of whom were
added iluimg thu past ve.ir. Tliu balam o in
lliu trciMirv is fill.T Mosrs.
of Phil idelphl.t . Harris, el ami
I. vans, et West theslei, weio a
louiiuilhHi toiarry out thu
el I'reslilont t.'harlos T. (,oorgo that incisures
lo taken lo Increasu tlm by ulv
ing more work to new iiiMinlers. .1. II.

J T. I'.ttton, II II 'haeller a..d
llr wuru oils led an nu ulivii ium-inltlis- v

Tliu bill, vvhU h falhsl el p,iag"
in the last was altered alter an
animaKsl iiud phued in thu h iu.
et a el which .Maiden N. Kline,
o! is for
to the nett 11 prov ides that none
but gr tduatos lu shall continue in
thu drug tuisiiiuss, or hereallrr engage mil
iu this statu unless ohuuU(hI and i'.i--- id

ui m.ii harm.K Ms,
lor the purpofo lit Iho governor. A siuallj-i- s

att.li hid for lion lth thu pro
posed ,ict.

Thnasso. i.itioii has for si vears been
to b ivo a law .'United

tliu sale el mudiciu(H lu llur-- u to
handle theni. A telegram of greeting from
thu Nuvv ork
now in session, was and thanks
and returtiid. 'Iho next annua!

el the t asso. lalion will
be held at l'rtsin Spring-- .
uveunig the inuinbers v isitod lliu
liirnaces.

i.l.wi LSI 111:01 (ill 'l in: si v 1 1:.

III. I. U'llliaiil lute his Is'uu electisl
of the (euer.il Athletic assix i.ition

el the I el
Thu strlko el the in

begun nearly sl weeks ago, has
been and work will bu

at on. o.
A bill has Ikicii in thu

Senate the limit et cost" lor lliu
public ul from

Tliu business men el a. vo ril
ing to the ''.if, will continue giving presents
to laiiuiug lo return a sin til per
lien of their oroliLs In that way; and the
who isstiud chucks boforu the law
ll, will resume this method.

1 was colleu, not corned bnol, that iMiioned
the Pcnn-- v Ivania at ru
union ill Thu (silleu was undo in
copper bottomed kettles, with water which
had been ill them twenty houis.
'Ilmso who Hto corned beef and washed It
down with water use oil Ilium-'- .

t the Sous et Veterans cimti iilmn in
on shoit sseiliei

iveto made bj Colonul Clussim, 1; inter
master Miller, M t n Stub,
smith, ( olouel II iiumer and others. 1I1U

taut stealer skitisl mat In thu I illicit Stales
thurearo now ,i.,ikh) Sons et etoraus, el
whom 3.1,000 are lu

I y Messrs.
Dre-ve- l to ibu il
I iiinii will bu placed at Interest lor live
years. On each et Mr. t'hilds lor
live tears uverj' pi inter" east of tliu Missis
sippl w ill contribute 1,000 ems to lliu bind,
and on the et Mr. llrevel during
the saiuo lime, thu printers west of thu

will 1,000 ems. At the end
of lliu period Milliclent ttiuds, 11 is
willlnvo been ntNed to elect .1 be.iuliltll
hall lor thu I 111011.

A Clnrllalilfl siilel)'s .tlerilng,
lu the National of thu SL lu-

cent do 1'iiul siK'lety, 111 11 cone
mitteu was to send tt el

to ttiu pope. itev. I'ultoii (.'lark,
of inadu

it speech the et a
priest ill evorj town whoru n penal institu-
tion or it is liK'.tlud lo
to thu needs el ihu inmates. 1 atlier

el Nuvv York, who is in charge
et the work at ('.title inado a state-
ment of what was being dwiio
to aid arriving iu that city,
loshu.i ex - of
the council of 10 id

rojmrt in l.ttor el thu of thu
four upor councils lu this country. A re
port Irom the el thu
council of Nuvv York, I'. A. was
u id, a annual of the

ollicers et the several
and also it report

thu iu a lorm, of all
records of lliu bociotj.

IUku lltll llrlift
Thoro w us but one League i.v,

and tliu Now York team boat tlio ley
1 tol in six
. Much to tlio et the

club defeated thu
by 5 to 1. Thu lattur out bitted

Ihetr but thu Mets plajod Mithoiit
an error. Tlio seem to be gather
log together iigain. estordaj
thuy knocked tho.SU Louis out lor thu tlilid
time mid the score was Hi lo 7.

Tho Newark club dotted
by 5 to I lu six The

led at thu bat, hut lost the
base running el their

iuiuiy .um-i- uillHl set oral (II Ills
iilayers for being out el bed alter II o'clock.

is toliato
iu tliu team.

report lias gained
thu statu that 11 now Utll club is lo be oiuau
ietl lu this city. Thin is
as the people el do not soeiu In
(lined ball k.iiiiom jiut now.

lliu Cavalry Iteiiiilun
Tho rotiulon of the Ninth Is being

hold lu York Thu
lolt this city tills to attend It:

A. C. Khonk, esq , John Jacob
Koose, Joel K. Miller, James M.

u. tiobbto, l'. l'. Joint t.
llraoll. 1). V. Motzler. Andrew K. Hern.
Charles V. Horn, M. V. 11. Kellor,
11 uuurtv, i nomas i' and J. W.

fiKi-nit.il-
. rf.iinu.yn hiu.r.n in as out--

IIHf.Ah IN lltlfl.AAII.

(Inn nl lliu Milium 1111 luiiiiiiiit Woman
I,.iii.ht. 1111 Hal. mm rilliigcil lijr tin) Moll

unit lll.iiMuiin mill I'miioH Ibirncil
III IIIIlK) llm llilllllng M(Hl.

was lenowed In llellasl,
011 and Iho riot act was
again lead. Tho mob III slAoand
began ibiiios) at thu Killeo. Thu
latler ilrud, whom
whs n who Mas out et a
latum window at the Thu mob re-

turned thu lire anil 11 brisk luslludu was kept
up for twenty inlnules. (Soldiers mo

thu Htruets to assist tliu imlico iu tstso of

Thu mob drovu a force el I..0
lulu thu barracks mid then attacked the

tiring revolvers and a
stones at thu doors and windows. Tliu x)lloo
llnd, killing .Several

tried to dlsperi-- the mob, but
their ellorls woiu 1111 One of the
persons killed was 11 widow with two chil-
dren Ono hundred and lilt.v Killceuiuu Inive
lolt Dublin for Jlellnsi, to lelnrouo the police
there.

Thu rioting was llrst iH'gnn night
nud bofoie thu could
bj thu cilice many et them vveru badly
Moiimled and much An
I'slimiilo places tliu number el houses
wrecked by tlium at one two of
which they burned. Thu rioters broke Into
snv oral whisky stores and ixissosseil

el tlio contents. Numbers et thu men
Tell into thu gutters druii). mid laid there,
others, made or maudlin bj'
di ink, alxiut the streets, crying out :

"To belt with the pope. ' lu the various as-

saults inado by the jxilico upon thu rioters
el tliu latter wore

wounded by the buckshot bled at them.
Thu sllco have been ordeicd to lire ball,
lu Iho event o( any general renewal et thu
rioting.

A I I. V MM! V I VV I UN.

The Inst outbreak occurred eirly iu thu
when a 1110I1 of made

.111 attack upon a tavern kept by 11 Catholic
named Dully. Thu isiliui vveru
on the seono ami altur a stubborn contest,
during which thuy used thulr c irhiucH, drove
thu mob away in dlsoidei. lliu rioters

with Inei cased striuglh and again
attacked litis time
thu police and driving thum from thu place.
In the tirst assault Chief el I'ohco Carr was
we. luded. Ho was tarried aw ij mid now
lies lu a ritli-n- l

S heu thu returned to the
tight tliej were bj-- a largu
nuiuber of laclory girls, who goaded or
shamed the men 011 to riot and lormi'd a must

element. When tliu ollicers
Dolly's the mob at oneo took

or thu tavern. It was
at 0111 e s tcked. All thu taps ami
spiggoLs vveio sol running and
was invited to help him-e- ll to his
t.i"tu.

All the barrels of liquor Inuiid m stock
were e.trriiil into tlio street, lilted up high
and let fall until they broke and liberated
their contents. All tliu furniture was tar-rlr- d

out, piled ill thu centre nf the
burned iu a Ism lire to turnish thu rioters

Willi light during then debauch. Men,
voulhs and girls diauk until tliuy lull help-
less 111 the gutters, the girls at ling with
greater the earliel stages el thu
orglo than thu men. Tlio noise, the

the disorder, were terrible. 'Iho mob
ended their work by bring thu bit urn it-- el t

ami it burned to thu ground. 'I hen the
stronger men, who hid Ins nine infuriated
and not bv their pot. ilmus, ran
through thu streets ami
wherever liny went, their follow-
ing thu further thuy Thuso
rioters allor a while around the
police station and stoned thu place until they
wcru tired. They then marched down to
another tavern.

111. I'ol I' 1. ow 1 III
The police hastened thore iu .111

and tu prole, t thu but
thuv were and driven aw.ry.
'1 hu mob, loll lit lieatod the tavern
as they had treated Hull v -- , turned on all the
taps, broke thu lull btrti Islu Iho street, made
a Is'iihrti of thu liiruiture ami dually set lire
lo the building Iho polue returned and
tins time got Iho Isitler lor a tune el the mob,
whoso ranks worn bj
had l.tllen twav 111 and ex

the llames beloro they could gain
control of thu structure. Hut thu ollicers
wore iinabln to drive the lioters Irom the
local I 'y mid they remaimd and it
until morning.

During the rowdvi-- m el thu night Mi.
iilad'doiio and Mi. Par noil were burned in

lligv uul it (lilinniv corpse, labeled " Hoiuu
Itule," was

Two men named Hart and Mason, were
arretted for thu murder et Thomas
who was shot dead during the rioting at l.ur-g.11-

'I he coin ici's piry loinid that
liom the elhs-tso- f gun shot Mounds

nut censured thu lor not having
-- uihcieiil pollco to jiroservo order.

was a hx'al
lie waved all Orange "tsluu the lace of

a homo rule mob during ,111 incessant lire
tietw eeu thai mob mid its Orange enemies.

During the riot the situation at one tlmo Ihj- -

line so that Mi. a local
' intugu ltader, puhln lj- - declared tint unless
the authorities did their duty bound a thou,
uul aimed would of
tlio town. Mathers was 011 the point et carry-lu- g

Out his thie.it when the militatj

lliuio vvas.i llttlo stone throw-
ing 111 Lurg.iu, hut othorv.i-- 0 Ihu tow 11 has
been quiet, A niliulior el wuro so
hadlj- - isl night at Lurg.iu that they
are yet 111 the are
mm under arrest m that tow 11.

vrtliur and Andrew loiding
Citholic have boon arrested on
the charge of bring Irom their windows. A
mob Mauled to lynch thu Tho

order that all taverns bu closed
at . p. 111. also closed their
shops at tlio s.uuu hour. Thu mob which
stoiud thu iollco was l the point
et iho Tho managers of a number
el I.e. lories li.it o called upon the police to
keep order betwten Catholics and

Tioops are at Lurgait.

i.vw; rrn i:3ii:sr
Tliu i:iritliin llm Hell tat libit Iho

tlaliie et lliu
Juno 10. -- The terrible series of

riots which are In progress at ISollast
attention el the. In Loudon

even Inun Iho et (siHties.
Mr. 1 'ainell is anxious to have the
riots quelled Inr fear that the Irish- -

inon et the isiuth will be go c led into similar
acts el violence. Tho lutvo far
gii'ittor ciuso for and fur

lovongo than the Or ingemon of the
uoilli. Tho former hive Just been

lu the hope that was nearest
their hearts by the dele it of the
homo rule bill, but they h.iv u a ted liku true
P ttriots and good cili7oiis. Thero tvuio many
oiXMslons Mhllo the bill was in the balance of

which Mould allord ainplo
ter puUiu of delight

by the but they ab-

stained Unwise they did not want to taunt
llio.l thulr hour of do-le-

and becuiso thoj' did not want to create
scenes el violence which might the
passage et lliu lull. Tho 011 the
othei hand, as soon as tlioy hoard el thulr
sm ill t Ictory, took to thu war I'.ilh mid initi-
ated blood street lights.

Ml this, no doubt, results liom thu advice
givou to their by their
leaders. .Mr. 1'arnoll Im

tlio abonco et street
iu fator of homo rule and the avoid-anc- o

of all oven 11 their
are clearly the Mayor Saunder- -

aou M. 1. the leader of the
tlio howled lor the blood
of and has urged the

to arm and take the law In
their own hands by the

lu lliolr Tho otloct or these
counclH In soon lu tUo

mm,,.

EJ)je twtfa$tec
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llrpnrlliK'lit- -

Wtdiifsdiiy
MMIltllillMI

mtjiir's
IMirjvwn

companies disputing
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thomselves
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juovluco.
blool-thlrHt- y alroatly

terrible riots lu llulfast, Lurgau anil other
Iivmim throughout I'lsler, anil limy will

not or be ended until tlioOrango loaders ntop
their lil(K)d-thlrst- y talk and their sham proi-arallo-

for Mar, Thu O ran go loaders on llm
ground assort that thuy will keep tlji lliolr
rlotft uiilll the general election. Tiie object
et this throat Is to frighten the I'ariiellllesoilt
of contesting any setts in I lster. They say
that the r.iniellltos who is.iiio among tlioin
trt contest a seat will be lucky If they get
awaynUvo, but Lord Aberdeen and" Mr.
.I0I111 Morley are prepansl wllh Mtilucloiil
troops and H)llc(i topiu-orv- o order even III
Ulster. If Mr. Morley can get the arms act
ptssixl Iwjforo thoeuil of Iho present l'arlla-iiie-

ho will disarm the bono Clstormcn
who have been playing at ftoldlcrlug.

I'l.oi'i.i: in a riibNii.n hi mi:.
Dispatches from i tol fast this morning say

the people uro iu a shtlo el frenzy. 'Iho
bloody work of last night has caused the
most Intense excitement. Work of all kind
has been suspended nud the 111010 poacolully
dlsjiosed are afraid lo venture out whllu not

fuvv are lleolng from the city. Tho Orange-
men threaten to sack the constabulary
btrr.trlcH out of luteiigo for the shooting
down el their 1 oinradts by the pel lie in last
night's coullicls. Largo bodies of soldiers
and police are constantly arriving Irom
Dublin ami other cities or Ireland.

further dotal Is of thu terrible oiilbieak of
last night continue to be received. A public
house owned by one O'Hare mms sat kotl and
llrod by the Orange mob at midnight. Tho
Kjlico endotvorod to protect the place. Thuy

charged the mob over a do.eit times with
ilxod bayonets, but was lut.irl.ibly Ion ml lo
retre.it under volleys of atones and pistol
shots tired by the infiiilated mid drunken
Orangoiuen. Tho lxvliio were liually com-)0llu- d

to seek rofuge lu their barracks. Tlio
mob pursued them thither and repeatedlj'
assailed thn building with all sorts of mis-
siles. Tlio police ascended lo the second
Htory el the building and poured tolloy
alter volley from their carbines but tlio mob
steadily maintained bioir ground fot fully
twenty inlnules, mid steadily returned the
lire of the Milue. hi ores of the rioters wore
M'oundnd and six men and two tt omen are
known to have been killed. Numbers of
others or the Mounded vvero cirriod homo
by their friends and it is believed the casii ti-

tles of last night's liollug will not or be
known, lu onu inliriiury ulono thore are
twenty persons siillerlng front guusho
wounds.

A largo number el the rioters tt ere taken
into custody today. luquest over the
vli tints will be hold this alluruonu.

I.Uilntunu Attliel) at ttulk.
London, Jtinu 10. Mr. (iladstouo is bik-

ing an active personal iulcrest in Ihu work
of prewiring ter the omlng ulcctions. Hu
spent the tvliolu of this morning In consulta-
tion vv illi the Liberal whips and 111 rev low-

ing the workalreadj- - done.
Ilellgil Itloil it tliu I'ltllvQ.

Ill I i v 1, Juno lo. -- I'our of the rlotors
Mounded iu last night's conllicLs with tlio
police are dj'ing. Tho Orangemen are ac-

tively bujing arms and dfcclaro tliat they will
have rut engo 011 the police lor the wanton
murder of their comrades.

Ata meeting el thu I'micstant residuntsof
Shankhill road, hold to day, resolutions were
adopted denouncing the authorities lor their
action iu sending detachments el police from
the outlj'lng districts to attack the u tcofu 1

clti7cns of lleltast and demanding their
Milhdrawal.

r.irU.llnelit lit lIlHnlii.
A telegraphic inos.-vig- Irom the queen was

revolved Wednesday allurnoon byMi.olad-stone- ,
aiiuouui iug her inateslt-'- s consent to a

dissolution. The queen had piovioiisly asked
Lord llartlnglon whether tie was willing to
I01111 a ministry. Lord II trlliigloii, In roplj',
advied th it Parliament bu dissolved. Lord
HoielHiry started for Uiliuoril on the night
in.iil. It Is understissl tint ho goes simply
as minister in attendance.

Not Kllihirseil lly III
Mr. Kylands, Liberal nieuibor of Parlia-

ment lor Burnley, addies-ot- l .1 mooting of
,00 et his Liberal constituents al liiiinley,
Wetlnesday evening, to expl tut why hu op-
posed Mr. (iladstouo in tlio tisiuit division.
Alter theaddruss.i billet wis taken ou the
question, "Aro jou .ali-tied with Mr.

.'" Tho result was -- tjosoT,uoos .MS.

A;n.si 31AI111.1 1 .oii:i.
lllgttnltatiini ul the Sflioul llouiil l.li 1 Hull ul

llst lliiucgal I v it hers.
M vim. i IV, Juno I" -- Iho 1'icsbjtoiiaii

iliurch will celohiato lnblren's Day next
hJundas.

Dr. John Caineiou, of Wilmington, Del.,
spent Sunday vv itli his m, '. O. Caineron,
editor el the Marietta 1' .

Louis Liiidomuth, ir, went to Wichita,
Kansi.s, tlds week to i.ept 1 position in the
Citizens' National bank.

Tho Crouch tea parlv given by the ladies
of the Presbyterian liiireh last Saturday
eveniiiKMas.t'grand sincuss

'llio I idles el the sl 101111 iteioruieu cuiiicu
Mill git oustr.ivv lien y next Saturday
evening.

The Marietta school toard teorgauled last
Monday evening with the lollowmg ollicers :

Presidout, Dr. U. . Iteich ; secrul.tr,
Theophilus Hlestiind , treasurer, Credurick
Waller. Tho other members .110 Amos
How man, John I'rull an.l 1'. It. Curran. Thu
e.xamluatiuu et tea hers will be hold next
Monday.

At a mooting of the I est D iueg.il dirts tors
Tuesday the lollow mg lea. hers w ere appoint-u- d

for tlio ensuing ui. Lincoln grammar,
J. 1. Nnglo: Lincoln sucoiidury. J. II. Miller;
Lincoln secondary assistant, Hint Heck !

Maytown high, J. D. Tin key . Maytown
graiuinar.Allco Seager . Maytown secondarj-- ,

I'.lki Weaver; Mavtowu primary, Mary
S'oagor; Cnlou, D. II. singer ; Ciiion

J. i:. i:betsolu. ashmgloti, Mart- - H.

Huckwaltur; Washlnglou assislmit, Kato
Winner; Curnace, I ill o V.t.r.tdy, Curtin,
Mnrv Scholl: Dolleiril. J. O. 1 rv . 1'alrVIUW,

J. (i. lleichleroth . I niiiklui, oeo. Hreso;
Craultllu assistant. A nine McCleary; ltcik
Point, (. Majur.

Asacatllutraiu oil thu P. it. U. pissed
through this phusi the othur day at a rapid
rate, the steers m onu et the cars became rest-Ios- s.

Tho door of lhoc.tr was broken and a
largo steer was pushed out. The animal fell
on its head and lav as 'load, hut iu .1 low
moments it w.is running over Iho country
minus a horn, lu less th in a quarter et an
hour the 11111111.il was iu thu car again and the
tram moving.

Iil.il' lUtjlt hltUVt UtAMiAVIlOtl.

.Inun V. tl trim i:tpl ilua 1 liat I) lib I ll, VI trllu
.Via. lu Net 11 Cent (llllol It.

Hns. Imi 1.1 im Nfi.11 : III Wednesday's
Weekly 1 sou an article entitled " David
(i. Martin Must Hxplalu." .S01110 tlmo ago
Mr. Martin purchaod .1 barrel of sour krout
Irom John Taylor i gallons at cents
per gallon. Hut it was not to be delivered.

Now, the v hole cost was as follows :

ligation, ut 11 cents IVks
llostonhlciry, hauling to Martin ... Ml
U.S. Mlllaii, stage ituttgu .. .. 111
Dllljugu Hum I i.ttilvllii hoiuu to jail iA

ToUl t--U

Tho voucher was thou inado out to Taj lor
lor s That accounts ter the ditloreuce.

Now. 1 do not like to sou ouo of my neigh
bors put into a lalso light. Mr. Martin inado
no money out of thu transaction, ami I un-
derstand that the prison olllcials saj' it Mas
us cheap as all thu other that was Ixiught.
And when the bill was buforo the board,
Mr. Martin told them, that if they thought it
too high, thuy should just allow I1I111 what
Mas right. Since that tlmo you will find,
upon examination et the prison book, that
that barrel did not cost tlio couutv one cent.
as Mr. Martin bestowed it to the prison. Wo
know that a great many crooked things oc-
cur at tliat place spotted tail pigs and paj'-ln- g

fayorlto butchers 111010 for beet' thau it
can be purchased elsowhere.

Hut the above is a correct vorslou el tlio
great sour krout transaction.

Yours, Jons C. Maii 1 IN.
Martludalu, Juno 10.

AN INVALID TKSTAMKNT.

TIIK IIIVMAHtl WILL rilONUUNVHIl NO
noon nr mis (jiuvtriv covin.

Tlm Court Declaim 'llial llm (Ii iicritl ttns In- -
S.11111 Uheii It Was VV rlllin 'lot or llm

Item. usable Ileciniicnl and llrlcf lte--

Hour ul tlm Litigation ilimt (Jloitsl.

SpCC I 111 lllipiltcll tO HlU iNTItl.MUK'll BB.

I'm ir.AiiiM.i'iu A, Juno 10. In (ho Dilmars
will contest hufuro Judge llutlor the
Jury rendered. 1 verdict without leaving their
seats, that "(iouur.il DltmarH was insane."
Tho Judge In his ch irgo to the JuryMld the
will was too lnilelinlto and utterly impractl-cahl- o

to be carried out. Tho trial lasloil half
an hour.

Following is the text et the remarkable
document which has usv been declared
Invalid ley the Culled Stales circuit court at
Philadelphia :

I, A. D. Dltniars, of the city or Lano-isle-

lu thu county of Lancaster and Htato of Penn-
sylvania, do inako and publish this my last
will ami testament, hereby revoking and
making told all former Mills by 1110 at any
time heretofore made.

Ilrst. 1 direct that alt my just debts and
Mineral expenses Is) paid by my executor as
noon as con von lout altur my death.

Thu remainder of my estate, 1 dispose of
as follows :

Item. I give and bequeath to my sislor
Susan H. .Mead, of Warren Pa., four thousand
dollars.

Item. Tho romalndorof tnj citato I
to bu used iu mums to ifcnrlain what

( lilldron wore created to do. What thoehlld
may be directed to and Instructed Iu what ho
or she Is best adapted to tlo, my exoeutor to
use thu sum to the best of his judgment and
means to carry out my herein expressed de-
sire.

1 nominate, constitute mid appoint my
friend, Dr. llllam Comptou, lo be

executor of this my List will and testament,
knowing that ho understands and will
faithfully carry out my desires.

'Iho Willis datud i'ob. J, 1SS!, and wit-
nessed by Joseph It. Hhuinakcr, Oeorgu W.
I .'a by mid W. P. Complon. Hen. Dilmars
died on J tint) lo, IS' I and his Mill was ad-
mitted to probate on Juno M, lks.5. Ills
esbtloat the time of his death Mas estimated
to be worth fTS.non. His nearest relative Mas
the invalid sister mentioned iu the will. U
I). Wetmore, Judge of tlio old
Sixth judicial district, .1 nephew of the de-
ceased, was another.

'Iho iiersoual propurtj'.of the decodent after
all exienes vvero paldWas ?iiJ,r)0 1.0,1. His
real ustato amounted to Jii,.jO0. Tho princi-
pal expenses by the executor wuro the pur-
chase of the SwarU proiHjrty lor 313,000. Tho
commissions el the executor were 5,000.
Tho loes of the attornoj", W. P. Complon
vvorof.J.ouo. Dr. Comptou charged ?'KK for
boarding the tlece.tsod.

Tho etlect of the decision vv ill be to dis-
tribute the estate according to the law s of

j, which Milt wipoout all claimants but
hens. Mrs. Harriet Happelyo, el Novvtou,
L. 1., Mho died iu August last, appears as
the plaintill iu the contest el the Mill. Her
estate and Mr. Wetmore carried tlioooutost
lo its present conclusion.

A TIl.T l. TIIK UOUl'.
Coiigieniu tn Hunk AnallA Ml. Harris batagel

and silts I p ,tn tlppuiiMiil.
siiiMiKiv, I), C, Juno lo. House

Delegalu ( alnu withdruw his objection to the
proposition et thu Cdniunds
bill Irom the judiciirj- - commilteo and it vvxs
placed on the calendar. Mr. I look, of Ten-
nessee, nuig to it question el prlv liege, s.ild
tliat oil March -- 'th, whllu disjusslug the
Ioslolllco appropriation bill, lie criticisotl the
apixjlntment of Tennessee iislmaslors saj-in- g

tliat ho did not know how these appoint-
ments had been mule, unless through the
inlltiencoof a man who had paid himsol! a
salarj- - as governor, out el the children's
school lund el the state, two jears aitor
his term iiad expired. Ho had been
interrupted b his colleague, Mr. McMillan,
and some unpleasant words passed. Ho had
relused at the time to give the 11.11110 of the
iiersoii relorred to, its lie thought It would be
unparliamentary.' Mi. Houk said that .Mr.

McM'1'.iu had i haraciorbed him as .111 asas-si- n

of ( hariiotor, and Mr. Hich.trdsou accused
him el making a (also statement. Had he,
(Mr. Houk,) understood the rules of the
House, ho would have given the naiuoasthat
of Harris. Mr. Houk. then
quoted front the journal et the Tenn-
essee legislative investigation of the
school lund question lo substantiate his
statement. If tiot. Harris' character had
bconkvss issmaled it was a cleat ci-m- suicide
lor it had boon done by himself. Mr. Houk,
said ho had 110 111 dice toward anyone, but ho
could nut permit himself to be branded as a

ilsiner,
Mr. lln htrds roileiatod his lormoi assertion

that the statement et Mr. Houk was not true.
Tho connection el Senator Harris with the
matter tvas well known to the people el
Tennessee and this whole qiiostiOL' had been
fought titer ter lM j ears. Tlio Insinuations et
Ins colleague weio iinjustand unwarranted.
Harris was a man of high character and
personal honor, and nobody would dare lo
.issail his honor and ch tractoi to his face.

Alter further Isitween Messrs.
Houk and UK hardsou the matter dropped.

Mr. Lowiy, el Indiana, Irom the loniluis-slo- u

on sciontilic bureaus, submitted reports
which have been published.

Mr. l'iudlay, el Maryland, from the com-

mittee 011 military allairs, reported a bill
granting rigid el way lo thu Annapolis A

Baltimore railroid tliiough thu government
t.11111 at Vnuiipolis.

l'U IIKUl.V AIIUS A (avoi:,
Wants tlm 'I jposraptilial tluluu to l.t.irn tie

nl the Knights nl Iibur.
Pit ism mi, Pa., Juno 10. Tho Inter-

national Typographical Union convention
this morning received a communication from
(iraud Master Workman Powdorlj' asking
the privilege el the lloor for Mr.
lsaiu Cllne, to inoro lull v explain
the workings of the "Knights of Ltbor. Mr.
Cliuu is president et tlio Window (iiass
Workers' association. Tho convention de-
cided tliat Mr. ('line should be permitted to
address llio convention iu open session for
thirty inlnules and not iu ovocutlvo session,
as requested by Mr. Powdorlj-'- s letter. This
address will of course have for Its object the
inducement of the Typographical Union to
unite hi a bodj-- with the Knights et Labor.

Tho question el nine hours loradaj-'slalo- r

was lolt iu the hands el the Huborilluatu
unions to be toted 011 between Kebruary 1st
and April 1st, lss7.

Mure Aiiart hints AriMlcJ,
CiiH'Vi.o, III., Juno 10. Tiv onion, naiuod

Hmil Mendo, et 51 Moaglier street, and Poly- -
carp Llster, Ki West lath street, are the latest
arrests inado by t'ajit Nch.uiok, In connection
with the Anaicliist conspiracv. Tlioy are
booked fur consiiiraej' and riot. man
naniod Weluuianii, who visited these priso-
ners, has also been arrested, the police
claiming that ho Is a follow for whom tlioj-hav- o

been ou the lookout fur some time. Ho
Is Hald to be .111 actlvo member o! the dyna-
mite gang.

Tlm Wilier III spri'ilmr's Cellar.
Thoro Is a great deal of water iu the cellar

of W.'D. Sprecher A Son's, store, ou Hast King
street, nud men have boon busy all day
pumping It nut. Yestorduy a now source of
the water tvas tiiscovorod. In the alley be.
twoou Slaymakor's store nnd Sprechor's
a terra cotta pijx) is laid, which ctrrios the
water coming irom the roof el .Sprechor's
buildings to thosavvoron Hist King street.
While it was raining very hard yosterday it
was found that this pipe was broken oil and
thowatorvvasnot passing through lu Tho
watorhas boon soaking through the irround

1 and found Its way Into the store collar.

NOT TIIK KNtll.lHU MATT,

Tho .Mint N'ulod Homo '1 hlrf In Wmlcril Trtsn
Killed In n Fieri n 1 IrIiI.

i:i, Paso, Tox., Juno 10. Matt Arnold, the
most noted horse thief In Western Texas, mm
killed Tuesday lu an oucoiiutor with n
shorill's jiosso at a iolnt 10 miles north of
S'lorra ltlanci, Texas, anil 120 inllos Irom
hero. Arnold has ouriilcd lu Now Mexico
and Western Texas lor the past ton yearn and
has stolen porhapdi thousand head et horses
In that time. Ho would drive them
Into Mexico and sell theni. His
oncouiiters with the authorities have lieen
hiniiniorablobiilhuseeineil toliavoachariuod
Ilfe and hu alvvajs osciped.tlioiigh doatliortoti
seemed InovlUiblo. Ills last exploit was to
steal 10 horses at 0110 tlinu Irom 11 big ranch
In the northeastern intrt or r.ll'aso county.
Ho was assisted only by a boy PJ years old
named Jool Wells, whom Arnold mot as tliu
lad was returning 011 horseback Irom fall-foriil- .i

nud persuaded to Join in the ocal
is

lion of a horse thiol. Tho txisso hud I eon on
the track of the thieves for 11 vo days and
hitddonlj' cimo on them near a thicket Tues-
day oven iug just its Arnold
herd for tlio night. Arnold and the boy at
once opened lire on the posse, retreating
toward thu thicket. Tho boy Wells was lilt
twice and was lluallj' eapturod and taken to
Sierra lil.ttica. Arnold reached the thicket isbut the posMJ riddled him with bullets and
left his body Ijing llioro lor the wolves.

llltKAT flllK IN MONTUKAIj.

M lo.ooo of I'mprrty lliiriird and 500 l.iu
plejes Ihrunu Out of Work.

MoNniHAb, Juno 10. A great con llagra-tlo- n

occurred yosterday lu the glass blowing
Tactory of Ward I). Yule, lu thn eastern part iu
of the cltj", by which a siibsUintl.il two-stor- y

building, cot oring three aerosol land, wltii
all the valuable machinery and stock
contained In warehouses tvas consumed.
Over tlto hundred omploj'os will be
doprlvod et work for it considerable tlmo,
which Ihoy are illy propared lor, as they
only resumed their duties four weeks ago,
after a strlko or live months. Although the
entire city brigadu atteudod iiromtitly, and
water supply was ample, thuy wore unable
tOHubduo the tlames unttl there tvas noth-
ing lett hut .1 heap of ruins. Loss estimated
atf 110,000. About one-hal- f being coterodby
Insurance. A fireman met Willi a serious ac-

cident tv lilcli may prove latal.

trailed Ills SentriKo.
Illtt ssi,r.s, Juno 10. M. Defulsseux, who

was tried last week and coniloiuneil to 12
months imprisonment for Inciting to riot and
iusultitig the king bj-- publishing a pamphlo
entitled, "Tlio People Catechism," left the
court beloro Iho verdict was rendered aud
cscaiHXl into Holland, whore the tletoctlvos
lost track of him. II ho remains away from
Belgium lor lito jeais his sentence Mill be
considered to hate boon Korved. M. Dofuls-seu- x

ls the rocognied loader of the lielgiau
Socialists.

1'r.iiul l.tposed by a Nowniuperj
Ni;w Oni r ins, Juno 10. Tho Tuncs-Jicmocf- tt

pti'jlisbo-- i a lull exposure of the
Honduras Mining and Prospecting company
saying It had 110 existence in fact, but that
the scheme is the outside of it HWiiidlo
operated by W. C. Moore, II. J Mtillin and
J. W. Quagle, book agents, who have sent
circulars through the mails, ollering to fur
nish books of iulorinatloii on receiptor one
tlull.tr. Moore has been arrested by a nikk.'I.i1
agent of the postollico deptrtmeiit and held
for using the mails In attempting to delraud.

'lo lln lilo Iho Kato On rrelRbl.
Ciiii Ann, Juno 10. Messrs. Hugh lliddlc,

i:. P. iiinig mid i:. H. Thomas who vvero
chosen arbitrators by tlio Southern Pacllio
and Atchison Topeka.V. Satiuil'o roads to settle
the dispute between those two roads regard-
ing the urbitiation ratu lo be charged on
freight between Mojat o and San Uranclsco
by the Southern Paclllc, will moot iu this
city to hoar the agreements of tlio
olhcers of the tvv o companies aud make a

if possible.

AIII( hell to UeiKcnt tt lth C.lnllir.
C1111 von, Jnue 10. Charles Mitchell loft

his training quarlors at Holoil List night iu
company with John Clown, the western
pugilist lor Mmneaixjlis wlioio Mitchell will
tomorrow evening contest 11 vo rouuds,
tjueensburry rules, with Patsy Cardiff, the
chainpiou heavj" weight of the Northwest.
Mitchell will be seconded by Pat Mastorsen,
the famous marshal of Dodge Citj", Kansas,

lljlng Inun II0111I1 Injuries.
Ciih ti.ii, Juno la litcob Hanson, ouo of

the policemen Mho was injured at the Ha
not on May lth, is dying at the

count j' hospilitl. Ho was Mounded iu tlio
kucu, and the limb Mas amputated. Yester-
day it li.ul to be again amputated at the hip,

'ltru tlillcials Killed uu tlio Italt.
iMiiLl'in, Kan., Juno 10. A passonger

tram on the Ottawa, Oitgo City A-- Council
Orovo railroad was ditched and
Ij. L. Copjildgc, cliicf engiueor or the road,
and Mr. 1 Ivans, surveyor, of Burllngiuue,
wore killed, and W. II. Srionce, a contractor,
slightly hurt.

'lu Keitiiito tlm I'rt'iglil turds.
K.vvsvs Cm, Mo., Juno 10. It is

on good authority that the Union Pa-

cific railroad company has negotiated for the
purchase of the ground in the east bottom,
and will remove its Iroight yards and round
houses thore trout Cypress, lu Kansas City.

SjUdallbt t.tpelled I'rulit (leruiaiit.
Hi. 10. in, Juno 10. Horr liofreud, a con-

spicuous Socialist and the loader of brick-
layers and stone masons strikes in Ksj, has
boon expelled from Germany by tlioauthor-itiesa- t

Berlin.

Nurneuiiii II irk iluriicil.
SvN I'n iM'isio, Juno 10. Tho Norwe-

gian bark Jorsalarler, from Now Castle, Am-trali- a,

lor Honolulu with coal, was burned at
sea, A pril 2.1. Tho crow was sav oil.

Ktsliuliii; Its ILtto uf DUtullilt.
London, Juno 10. Thu bank of LngUind

ratu ut discount has been educed lo 2',' per- -

cunt.

Invited to lluiv,
Wismi'i:o, Man., Juno 10. Gaudaur and

Teenier hat o been invited to row at Winni-
peg, J uly 1st, for a purse.

HXATUKK rmiiiAitiLiTien.
IV.U., JllIlO 10. Kor

CWABH1NO.TO!, and 1 'astern Penii-sy- lt

.uilii, local rains, follovvod by lair
weather, northwesterly winds, nearly sta-

tionary teuiperatiiie.
I'd u I'liinvt (tuner-air-y fair weather Is In-

dicated lor New Kngland and the Midtllo At-

lantic slates, with uctrly sUtlouary teniixjra-tur-

'I Im Hallor Will limit (Mime Day,

I'loiii Iho llariUbiirg l'atilol.
Tliu Linoastor Kopublicaiis liato couisjsuil

their dillereuces, which Is tlio name thing as
saying they liavocoinpoiindod a felony.

Why Nut llitto u Dog ltaie.
Within the past few years dog raclug lias

became a very jKipular sport In this country
nud it has taken a great hold In this city.
At prosentthoro are a number of good run
ning dogs in LaucAHtor and some have Deou
very well trained. Hotwoon the heats of the
running race at the jurk on Tuesday several,
dogs ran and the sport was Jgreatly eujoyod.
A good race with dogs et this city could be
added to the Whlt-Moada- y races.

OFFICfAL FIGUKKS GIVEN.

t'Kltr I'MIMMIXO V0N1IITI0N Or TH
irifiMr vitui's Tina ukahoh.

the Iti'imrt Isiiirit ,j ihn Agricultural lMpu
iimiit MliiinliictliarnrieiiliiBva nf DpiliiK

nud ttinmr Hlimtt fur llm HUls m
.Sumo ut ilia Torrlturlm,

WtsiiiNino.v, D. u., j,mo 10. Tho
or iigrlculturo makes the aron or

Bprlng wheal nearly the taxma as last yor,
iilmut tvvelto inlllloii iterus, Thoro Is an

last year's breadth In
Dakota, it doeroaso lu Nebraska ami guiall
rodiicliou iu MlnuosoUt and WIscoiihIii. Tlio
minor Hprlng wheat tllstrlcU show a small
advance. Tho extension of area lu Dakota

duo mainly to settlement nnd the hoops-slt- y

for ready money for Improvements, nnd
souiovv hat lo last j'oar's imsatlslaotory Hax
production In Southern Dakota. Tho oiroet of
low prices of wheat has boon counteracted
by the superior ratii of yield of recent years.
The condition of spring wheat averages 0Sf
against U7 11 Juno of last yoar. Wisconsin,
'J7; Minnesota, li Iowa, 100 j Nebraska, W ;
Dakota, m j Washington, loe. Wlntor wheat

notqiiitoso proinlsliig as ou the Ilrst of
Maj A light decline iu condition Is re-

ported In the West and the low condi-
tion of the Southern crop Is still more
reduced. Yet tlio avorage is? only rodiiced
two points, from !)l.tto0i7. It Is mill from
avorage to high Iu the great wheat producing
states. In Now York it Is not tillering as In
jojirs of strong root growth. It is very
promising lu Maryland and Virginia, except

tvot lauds. In Iho South It has boon
alloctod with rust, showing on tlio gralu
harvested. Thoro has boeit Injury from
drought lu Texas rains aud Hoods iu Ohio,
and hailstorms is Missouri. Tlio prospect Is
good for a small fraction abov o ttvolt o bushels
per aero.

Itye has also declined from a gouoral
avonigoofn.).? to'.il.I during the last month.
Tho barloj" acreage has been increased 5

their point aud condition averages 100; last
year In Juno, SH. Tho largo ncrcago et rmbt
lu lsb.) ha not been extensively increased. It
has been slightly reduced In Kentucky and
Ohio, tt hero the area was abnormal last year.
Tho Increasu will approach hair it million
acres. Condition averages nearly !.), against 01
In lRs.i,anil Os la IBs I. It ls highest cast of Iho
Uloghenlos and a little below full condition

in the South anil West. Tho tendency to
uiea et cotton has been chocked In

the Hastern states of the cotton belt. Returns
show 11 alight reduction lu South Carolina,
Ooorgia ami Alabama. Tho more Western
states, iu which sottlotiiciitaud r.irm oxtousiou
has boon ncttte, oxhlbilHoiuuIucroaso mainly
In Texas, Tho not Ineroaso Is about 250,000
acres, an ndv.ineo or one and thrco-olghth- s

per cent. Tho roconl stands ; Virginia, 09 ;
North Carolina, 100; South Carolina, 99 j

Georgia, IK ; Florida, lftJ J Alabama, 09 ; Mis-
sissippi, 10"J ; Louisiana, lfrJ ; Texas, 107 ;

Arkansas lo-j- ; Tonnosssee, 101. Thocoudl-tlo- u

el the crop is lower than 111 1855, averag-
ing SS.7, against i last year. It Is lower in
seven states and higher lu North Carolina
and Florida, Texas ami Tennessee.

Tho slate averages aro: Virginia IO; North
Carolina 97; South Carolina b--i ; Qoorgia &i;
Florida 07; Alabama fj7 ; Mississippi 88;
Louisiana 85 ; Texas no ; Arkansas 8J ; Ton-noss-

09. Heavy rains lutvo caused damage
iu Georgia and draught tvas threatening In
Tox.ts, broken siuco by rufroslilng rainn. Tho
stand has been Irregular, but has boon
practically remedied by replanting.

r.iHMCl) TUX HENATK.

llcik's lilll I'rohllilltnc Members of Cougrcan
lleing jlltiiriieyii.

WvsiiiN'oioN, 1). C, Juno 10. Alter rou-

tine iiiornitig busiiioss, Mr. Heck, called up
his hill prohibiting members el' Congress fioui
accepting retainers or eiuploj'inont as at-
torneys from railroad companies rocolving
laud grants. Mr. Heck asked its immediate
consideration.

Mr. Kduiunds moved Us reference to the
committee ou judiciary. Tho motiuu was
lost, 21 to 21. Tho bill then came lo a vote
and was passed, tv itliout referonce to 11 com-

mittee, by iv veto ot'37 to 11. This is a very
unusual proceeding.

Tho veto tvas its follows :
Yeaa-Allis- on, Hock, Herry, Hlair, Htowu,

llutlor, Chaco, C(x;kroll, Ceko, Colquitt,
Ktistls, Frye, Uoorgo, Hale, Har

ris Harrison, Haw ley, Jones (or,Vrkaiis.is,)
Keniiii, McMillan, McPhorsen, Malioue,
Maxey, jMlller, Morrill, Palmer, J'luinb,
I'ugli, It.iusoin, Saulsbury, Shoriuitn, Vest,
Whlthorne, Wilson (of Iowa,) mid Wilson
tof Maryland 37.)

Najs Howen, Cameron, Dawes, Kd-
uiunds, Kvaits, Hoar, Mitchell, of Oregon;
lliddleberger, Sawj-or-, Suwell aud Toller
II.

Tlio agricultural appropriation bill tvas
then taken up.

Sl I11lslerl.il Delegate lu C'hbago.
Nitty lI.tvr.N, Conn., Juno 10. At tlio

diocesan couveuliou yosterday, delegates to
the general diocesan convention to be held
at Chicago vvero elected as billows: Ho v. K.
i:. Hoardsloe, 1). D., J,. L. I)., Now Haven ;

Uov. Dr. liarwood, Now Haven; Kov. I)r.
S.tiiil. Hart, of Trinity college, Hartford, nud
Key. 11. M. Sherman. Alternatives Ito v. Dr.
S. W. Smith, of Trinity college ; Kov. Ii a
Lines, Now Havou ; Uov. J. J, McCook,
Harttottl, and Ilov. Dr. Jewitt, Norwich.
lty Delegates HenJ. Stark, New London j
Cougressni.tu K. W. Sej-inoti- I.itchlleld;
G. W. llussell, M. IX, Hartrord, aud John K.
Karlo, Now Hat on. Ilov. Dr. (J. W. Smith,
of Hartford, and A. JT. Kobortsou, of this
citj", wore apiK)iuted trustees of Iho Cliesiilio
Hplscopal academy.

Minihiy Aiuuiitiiiieutd to tie Stopped.
Ciiii'.vno, Juno 10.x Sunday nlglijj per-

formances in Chicago tlieatros will soon be a
thing of the past. Tho theatrical managers
have boon mooting and discussing the ques
tion and It ls understood have dooided not to
open their doors Sunday nights next season.
Mr. Ij. Ii. Sharpe, of MoVicker's, presided at
the meeting at w hlch a gouoral understand-
ing was reached that no Sunday perform-
ances would be given In the future, but a
veto ou the subject was deferred until next
Friday. This movement Include only the
lirst-clas- s theatres.

rerretnic Hie Mjitery.
Ciiioaoo, Juno 10. Tho police havouuder

arrest Andrew Kolly, Jamos Donnelly,
Thomas Callopj', Thomas 1'ower, and Wil-
liam Douver, having taken thorn In custody
In the vicinity of 733 Canal streol, the bcouo
of the recent holocaust tvhoro olght live
wore lost. They wore locked up nt (he
twelfth street station, but uo clmrgo made
against them. It U uudorstood that the
ollicers are still looking lor ouo Hartley
Power.

New Mtunbor 11IJ Htato llonl of Cbrlll.
llAitittsnuitd, l'a., Juno 10. The gover-

nor y aptMolntod J. Monroe Hhellea-berge- r,

or Doyloslown, membori " JJJ
public charities, tlcoGoti. W. H. ". vw.

toriu oxplrod.

Appiu riuu.ir.
NX Mm.....rnv,."Atumsv AWuted ro.tmUr M

"'lUvldllaU has been appfioUd to.lBistt
at hUtlnuton, V.

A ttoom lot the rrUunUrjr mad.
jjosTOX, Juno la-K- ivo thouiand t.'ckert

hve leen sold to the parliamentary fuml
festival Juuo 17.


